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Income Tax Bureau

June 24, L974

Request for Abatealent of Wlthholdtng Tax Dellnquency
lgnalty l[ssessmeots for Years 1970 ro 1974

Tte taxpayerst representat!.ve, llr. Abraham Eletz, .has requested abatenenc of
penalty asaeastrents issued to the subJect corporations for late fll lng of
wlthholdtag tax returns for tbe above perlods. The representatlve attrlbuted
the Late ftllng to computer startup problems, serl.ous lllnesses of the
accountant and a prlncipal of the fJ-rms and noted that lc would be a eevere
hardship for the t4xpayers.to pay the penaltles..
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As showrr ln the attached flle, the delinquency penalty Frnounts ln questlon are
as fol lows:

Yea!
1970
1971
L972
1973

L974

(Abated)
$1 ,276 .95
7 rL96.57

{ll-t@
i  3 ,549.22
12,114.49
5 ,209 .59
9 ,446.72  -

514. 70
m;&m-

of this amount, $191L.43
has been paid.

In ny opl.nlon, the extended duration of the dellnquencies do not Justlfy the
reguested abatemenr of penaltles. The taxpayers have not showu that the late
filtng of withholdlng tax returns sels due to rcasonable causes and not due to
wl1lful neglect..

Bouever, as the State Tax CormlssLon has abated penalty assessneuts issired to
Raynond Loewy l{iLllan Snal.th, Ihc. for years 1970-L971 (.see attachnent), I
reconnend abatenent of the penalty assessnents issued to Raynond Loewy'Wii.l!.ara
Snaith Associates for years 1970-1971 in the :mount of 91-5 1663.7O. The two
flrns are uuder the sane manage&ent and the nltlgating factor of coniputer
startup problens applled with equal force to both entlties.

a

If you agree lrfth the reco tatlon for abatenent of penalty assessments
years L970-1971, plea the natter to the State Tax Cornraissl.on for

acob Bodlan
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